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Gourmet Coffees &Teas
Freshly 5akBd Muffins
Fresh 5akBd. 5reads & Pastries
5reakfast
Soups Salads
Sandwiches

Wellington Sq,uare
580 Thames Street
Newport. RI

(401) 849-1750
NNN

VlN. Master Card and

Americ:an Exprne lICUpted
with .10 minimum
So"'Y. no checks
Thank you for n~ Smoking

HOMEMADE SOUPS
,..11 bowl. are Hrv6d with a thick .lice of our own hom.mad<! I>read..

SPECIALlY SANDWICHES
,..11 undwiche.

a,. HrV6d with poUto chip. an! pickle.

&rN,.. s,.G"'1
Turlceywlth m.lted Havartl ch•• N . bacon. tomato
and cranberryd .......lng on grill.d 5Ourdough bread.

.1.50

1M1. . . .r
Hot and ..plcy chouriyo Nrved with grilled peppers. onion ..
and Provolone Ch •• N on a grilled torpedo roll.

.1.50

R.uben
Hot com.d b••f with m.lted Swi .... Nu.rlcraut. and
Ru ..."'n d ...... lng on grilled rye br..d

.1.50

R.Ghel
Hot pa.traml with melted Swl..... Nu.rlcraut. and
Ru ... lan d ........ing on grilled rye bread.

.1.50

8rMu F",tata
Omeletu variation with chouriyo. grilled p.ppers
and .gg. topped with Havartl Ch•• N on grilled
50ur dough b....ad

$1.50

Ma~ Gnu.d Chlc:bn

.1.50

COMIlINATIONS

8rMu
R.uben
Rachel
Turb)!

Half .andwlch with cup of 50Up or . id...lad.
..rv6d with poUto chip. and plckl•. fnrv6d on whlU. whut. ry•• pump.mickll.
tour dough or torpedo roll
....95
Hot Conwd &.at
$6.95
5akedHam
.!l.95

$6.9!l
$6.95
$5.95

Chlc:bnSloIad
Tuna M.it
$6.2!5
I.......
TunaSioIad
$6.95
HotP••_ml
$6.25
Add Ch •• eo to any sandwich for .60

Small Salad

$2.95
$3.9!l

Small CaeearSaIad
A .. mailer version of our Caeaar plate.
HouNSaIad

D.IID.I_
A combination of hot pa ..traml. hot corned be.f. Swl...
Ch•• N and dUon mu..tard on erilled rye bread.

$6.95

Grilled a..... and TOtIYW
Your choic. of melted che ...... on our thick-.. lic.d bread
with tomato.

....95

....9!l

Lettuce. tomato, cucuml:Per, red onion Jlnd croutone.

Spinach Salad
Fre.h .. plnach leave... prinkled with rea l bacon. fre.h mu .. hrooms.
tomato. cucumber. red onion. hard boil.d .99. a nd topped with
crouton ... Served with honey dUon dre ..lng.

$6.9!l

AntIpa-"

$6.95

Lettuc •. tomato. cucumber. ....d onlon. lay.red with routed
pepp..... g.noo ..alaml. provolonl cheeeo. tuna. hard boiled egg
and anchoviee.

Gnu.d Chene and TOtIYW
Grilled ch..... with tomato and bacon.

$6.2!5

&urfer D.1uu

$1.50

Our half-pound bureortopped with American ch......
bacon. Nuu.d onion. lettuc. and tomato on a erilled kalNr roll.
8rMuBu......
Our half-pound burger cov.....d with .auU.d mu.hroom.
NuUed onion. and Havartl ch ..... on grill.d 5Ourdough b....ad.

.1.50

ShewdStaak
Shav.d Steak on a grilled torpedo roll with
NuUed onion •• mu.hroom•• peppers and American ch .....

$1.9!l

Buffalo Chlc:ken
Hot and .plcy buffalo chlck.n breaet ... rved on grilled
50ur dough with I.ttuc. " tomato with a .. id. of
51u. Ch..... D........lng.

$1.50

V.,.tarian Spec"'1
Mu.hroom. onion. peppers. cucumber. lettuc• • tomato"
Havartl che.... on a torpedo roll. Served hot or cold.

$6.95

G.rdenBu....r
Th. original Gard.n 5ureor with lettuc. and tomato
on a grilled ka lNr roll.

$6.95

MarinaUd Chickan &rN.~
Served on a bed of I.ttuc. with tomato. cucumb.r. red onion •
hard boil.d .gg and .. prink led with bacon. S.rv.d with honey
dUond ....... lng.

$1.50

"'... rSaIad

$6.2!5

Cris p romaine lettuce toeeed In our own CJleeJir dreeelntJ
wl~h chopped anchovle. and romano ch •• N topp.d with crouton • .
ea.Mr Salad with Grilled ChIcken
Strip.. of hot grilled chicken a .... Nt atop our C.. Nr Nlad.
Tuna Salad PIau
Tuna salad eorved on a bed of IettuCl with tomato. cucumber.
red onion and .gg.
Chlcbn Salad PIau
Chicken .alad on a bed of lettuce with tomato. cucumber. red onion and egg.
Combo Salad PIau
A combination of our tuna and chlck.n ..alad piaU.
5uffalo Chlc:bn Salad
Cris p romain.lettuc. topped with hot and .picy buffalo
chick.n and crouton. . .. rved with 51ue Ch.eeo dre ...lng.
A $2.00 charg.l. added for .haring ord....

Frweh Brewed CoffN .... ndleN GUp!

OVERSTUFFED SANDWICHES
Ourgeneroueov..."'ffedundwlc""a"''''''wlCIr/et~andtomatoanda''Hrv6dwIClr
pOUto chip. and pickle. Cold sandwiches
wlCIr let~ & tomato.
C,.".U your own spoeIal sandwich wlCIr your choice ofourfroeh baked I>reads. ch..... and candi""",t •• and thoy can be Hrved eiClr.,. hot or cold

a,.."'"

Sour dough. white. whe.t. ry• • pumpemickel. kaieor roll. torpedo roll. bagel
or croieNnt.

Mayonnal.... mu.tard. dUon. cranberry d .......lng or Ru ....lan
d ......lng.
A_rican. Cheddar. Hav.rtl. Provolone. and SwI...
Add .60 for chee....

V-&Julce

0 .........
$!l.95
.!l.95
$6.2!5

.1.50
$6.95

$6.95
$6.95
$6.95

$1.25

W• .... rve fourdiff..... nt brew.d coff.es dally. all fre.hly roasted
by EKC.llent Coff•• Comp.ny: our private Iab.15 ..... ze 51end.
Columbian decaf. a coff•• of the day. and flavo ....d decaf of the day.
Hot TM. Nrved with ""'-...endleN GUp!
Chooeo from regular. d.caf. Cele.tlal Saa50nlng • • Earl Grey.
English 5reakfost. Apple Cinnamon. Lemon. Peppermint" Chamomile.
Hot ChocoIaU. eorv.d with Whipped C....am
Chocolate. ChocolaU Ra"pb.rry. Chocolate Mint. Chocolate Hazelnut
k:ed CoffN Chooeo from at leaet four brewed v.rietle ..
.......1.40
Frweh~"""'" 0 ....... Juice
Milk White•• klm. chocolate or coffee milk
.....n .95
AIUDna k:ed T.. Lemon. Diet Lemon. Ra.pberry
AIUDna Super PI'iImIum T...: Gln.. ng. G..... n. H.rb.l. Diet G..... n
Nentuc:ket Nec:taN: Apple. Cranberry. Red Gr.pefrul~. Or.ng. Mango
Su,.... Nec:taN: H.althy Drink. by N.ntucket N.ctars
Trlb.ITonlc.: H.rbal Supplement Drinke
1Iot~ Cob. DIet Cob
~n Soda. Grape. 5lack Cherry. Ora ...
"'.wSprinee~W_

I.II.C. RDot &Mr. DIet RDot Deer.nd Creme
Coc:a Cola. DIet Cob. Sprite.nd GInter Ale

.....u $1.00
Sinele
.1.50
$2.150
.1.15
$3.00
$3.25
$3.00

EepNMO
'''1'1'''"Il10
CaN.uLait

OVERSTUFFED CLUII5ANDW1CHES
Tripi. decIc... ...-ed wlCIr /et",ce. tomato and _yon""i.. on a cho/u oftoa.t6d wiliU . wheat. rye.
pumpemidce/ or fOUr dough Inwad eerved wlCIr poUto chip" and plclcle.
Turb)t.nd DaGon
..,.150
Tu"und DaGon
$1.50
Hatn.nd DaGon
"'.150
IIaGon, ~_ &TOtIYW
$!l.15
..,.50
Ha........... &DaGon
"'.95
Chlc:bnSloIaol.nd DaGon
IIufbIo ChIc:kan &DaGon
..,.95
Ma~ ChIc:bn &DaGon
"'.95
A SUI '*-1« .................. ot*n
15 '; 1"' lUi h i, oWtdtd rvr plfti not fo ,.rlll'''t

.5.95
.5.95

Lettuce tam.1to. cucumPer . red onton and crout.on&,

$6.95

~

....15
....95

SAlAD I'VlTES

HamMait
Hot ham and melted Havartl ch..... and
tomato on grilled pumpemlck.1 bread.

$S.9!5
$6.2!5
Halfl'oundHa ...........

$2.15
$2.9S

urg. !htlJld piau. a,. Hrv6d with a thlck-.Ii.. of our own ,...,011 bak6d brud..

$6.95

$!l.95

Chicbn Eecarole
Troditlonal chick.n 50Up with .&carole" paeta
Soup Du Jour
Ask your &erver for today 'o selection

TunaMait
Tuna ..a lad betw•• n lay.rs of your choic. of melted
Ch•• N and grilled br..d

Turb)!
5abdHam

....95

Try our award-winning cr8l1my c~m chowder

Marinated grilled chick.n with melted American Che.N.
NuUod onion ... bacon. lettuco. and tomato on a grilled
kaiNrroli.

8rud.:

~

kill!

.2.9!l

New England Clam Chowder

CaN~ta

CaN Io4oche La~ta
CaNlo4oche

$1.2!5

.1.2!5
$1.50
1a.....1.95
1a.....1.40
.1.60
$1.95
.1.50
.1.95
.1.95
.1.2!5
.1.40
.1.2!5
.1.2!5
$1.40
.1.40
Ia.... $1.40
Doul>le
.2.50
$3.150
.2.15
....00
....25
....00
$3.150

k:ed "'''''''"'"''
RI Drpert....1 of Hullh IllY'" couaNnen ttllhe ct.pr of ellinl raw or partially ~ ...1 poult".••.rood or eel "
Tboroqhly cook1n& foods rechIca 1M deater of ........ H~n win be ,"paRd Medium• .-ediUIII Mil or Mil doM.
~

SJ_dt8rp ........... , ..lIrine orden

, I ~r, I"f ..... il1 i .... It.,· 1 r

I'

r

8rtJakfast at the 8ruu
~FROMOUR&AXE~

:=:e;@=

Awaro

Wi~~i~~!

Jum.... FNeh &.IUd &.,.Ie. tcNo~ or,nllold
With ~utter. Smucker'e gr.pe jelly. or.nge mamuo!.d • •
or etr.wb.ny j.m.
With rogu!.r c ..... m ch.eN. 11te • fat fro •• vege~ble .
onion & chives. lite routed gariic
.......rt<td"••_

$1.40
$1.60
$1.25

$1.60
$1.40

Che.N D.nleh. !"-In Croleunt. Choco!.te
Crolee.nt. Str.wbeny C..... m Che.N CroeNlnt.
Cinnamon Roll. Apple Strud.l. Kaepbeny Strudel.
Choco!.te ~.v.rian Strudel. Kaleln 500ne. Choco!'te
Chip Cookle•• nd ~rownle

IlREAKFAST
6rukfa., eervNlaallyun"I2:00 p.m.
Illllwukfa,.,. eervNl wlU. 8/'HU·. 'yl. h_£ri".

Eft &.atere......... :m "... .......r
Two

ee.-.•11)I.tyle
SolVed with bag.l. tout. or jum.... Englleh muffin
With h.. m. b.. con. or NUNge
With corned beef huh
With hot.nd .picy chouMfo

....!50
$5.75
te.!50
te.!50

Sorved with b.gel. to.et. or jum.... Englleh muffin
With ~m. b.con. or NUNge
5ora....... ~ - . I with cl\ourifo
S.IV.d with b..gel. toaat. orJumbo Englleh muffin

....!50
te.!50

an. .....I1)I.tyl.

Th_ &uttannlW< ".,...,..1In •

$3.25

..

....25

$5.!50

With h.. m. b..con. or NUNge
Th_~"."""1In

$5.25

te.!50

With ~m. b..con. or NUNge

$5.25

Th_ ~Chlp " • ...,..1In

te.!50

With ~m. b~con. or NUNge
ThiGkSllGeot cr..,18_ F.......h TNatwith Powde ...d SU9"r
With ~m . b.. con. or NUNge
&.IltWn W~ with powdenld eugar
WIt~ .tr.. wberriatl. blueberria .... nd whlpp"d c ...... m
Etta &.InedlGt
Two po.. ched ellge on our jum.... Englleh muffin.
with C.. ..dUon b..con .. nd hol!.nd..IN Nuce
hIotIteCNto
Hot ~m. turby. .. nd Swls. c~... on our
thick-eliced F....nch To.. et

$5.25

te.!50
$5.25

te.!50
"'.!50
"'.!50

GOURMET OMELETTES
All HrvNi with _.,. " . '. Drjuml10 Eng/jllh muffln with 8 _ _e'ylllhome £rie.

Eft &.atere......... .~ "... ......iatte

Au_"
Onion. p"pp"r. tomato

te."

.. nd chouMfo
EaItUm
Onion. P"Pp"r. and cheeN

te."

w-...

Onion. P"Pp"r. .. nd h.. m
V~ria"
TOrNIto. muahroom. onion,

a.....
M.....room&a.....
TOIMto&a.....
lIaGonaa.....
511-.. & a.....
ChourIfo & a.....
Ham & a.....
5plnac:h & a.....

te."
te."

P"Pp"r. .. nd Che.N
Add muehroom. tomato. p"pp" ..... qnion. epInach or eheeN to"l1)1 omelette
Add b.. con. NUNge or ~m to"l1)1 omelette
A $2.00 c~ .... 1e added for """ring ord......

$5.915

te.!50
te.!50
te.75
te.75
te.75
te.75
te.!50
.60

."

SIDE ORDERS

Eft 5llno1w1ch. with c......
Eft 5llno1w1ch. with c.....
& ~m. b.. con. or NUNge

"""'Cup

$2."

$5."

$2."

Jumbo EntIIeh Muffin
ThiGk 5IIGecI TNat

.se

."
.!50

411aGon~,.

Craama.....

4511...... Unb

~ Ett."11)1 etyle

$1.00

aAUdHam
ComMa..fHa ...
Hot & ~ CIIourifo

~ &uttermllk " • ...,..U

$1.10
$1.25
$1.25
$1."

SIntIe DWMny ,.• ...,..U
SIntIe Choc:. Chip ,......,..U

HomeFrin

' - I with etr.. wberriae.nd
• blueberriae
0 - 1 with etrawberriae

fur,....

$1.se

ASl.lldwp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
A U ' ,r"'it, .. ~
016 or MOrt

